
'CIVILIAN FllERS 
RACE SUNOA) 

The show proper will get unde 
••)' at t p. m. Sunday, with a m ... 
formation tltght over Milwaukee. 
Then the pllot.&-most of them 
amateur clvlllana-will retum to 
CurtlN-Wrlght airport where races, 
aerobatics. bomb dropping contesta, 
ribbon cuttinr. and other evenl.J!, 
lncludlnc a parachute drop, will be 
held. 

15 MILE COUBSE 

The Tacu, with 10 mile qualifying 
ho'PIJ, wlll be held over a 15 mile 

' closed course for four cluses of 

AT AIR SHOW 
plant-._40 hol"Sepower or under: I 85 or under: 12~ or under, and un-

i 
limited. 

Latest of the racing entries 111 a 
clipped wing monocoupe of 145 

10 Trophies Offered in 
Contests at Curtiss

Wright Airport 

Don Chue, chalarman ut 
committee makln&' arrangments fo1 
the W~j'nn~ln Clvll Air corps' av1a
tlon contests and air show at Cur
Uaa-Wrlght airport next Suntlay, 
announced Wednesday that 10 tro
phlea will be awarded wlnnera Ir 

the dltr"rent competltlOM. 
The tropblea, for ''11,.hlch some & 

to 75 fliers frol?l over the state: 
will compete, likely will be dia
played In the 1how window of a 
down town atore beslnnlng Frl
duy. he added. In addition to the 
trophlH, 1ever11l vAluable mercban
dae priza will be awarded. 

FLOOD,OP ENTRIES 

Entries are pouring In to the 
contest committee In such an 
amount, ChUe n.ld, u to make 
the event one of the biggest air 
ahowa ever staged at l411waukee. It 
will be r>receded by a breakfaat 
flight. ot tho partlclpanta to Wes 

horsepower to be nown by Kenneth 
Olson, Kenosha. With exception or 
specially designed racing planes 
owned by K. J, Wittman, 01Jhkn8h, 
Internationally known speed flier, 
Ute monocoupe ls rated as the fast
est ahtp 1n the state. 

EXPERIMENTAL CRAFT 

Other thrllt. are likl'ly In the 
race when Herman Salmon, the 
11tate'a •mly member of the cater
plllar club, takes up a ~ horae
powl.'r lllngle Heater Rose-Parakeet. 
an experimental biplane built lnil 

Cb~C:!~ra ot the s:fN'!ukef Ra! ol 
Amateurs club are ~o-operathg 
with the air corps. At each of the 
three pylons on Ute closed racing 
C!>Urse, amateurs will operate a 
two way radio to check on Ume.i 
from the official timers to the 
judges' stand. Members of the U. 
8. naval reserve wlll pullc" llie air• 
port a -

AdmlsSIO nto the air sho'lll' la 
tree. 

Cbue said official governmental 
authority was received Wednesday 
tor 11laglng U1e abow when F. H. 
Longeway, Chicago, district lns~c
tor tor the civil aeronautics author
ity, signed a CAA CW3 2 permit. 



.WarLlfnitsthe 'Hams' 
. . #'_..LI. .. ,, , I , ' 

but They'll Never :Quit 
Most Milwaukeeans have yet to 

feel any definite effects of the Eu· 
ropean war, but the trouble. has al
ready closed in on the "hams" who 
spin short wave radio dials far into 
the night. 

The Am e r i c a n Radio Relay 
League, Inc., has cautioned all. ama
teurs to confine their talks to the 
weather, distances, power of equip· 
ment, personalities and such in
nocuous subjects. War talk is out. 

Members of the Milwaukee Radio 
:Amateurs' Club, Inc., report that it 
is easy to abide by such warnings, 
because they cannot contact many 
foreign stations, anyway. They can
not, in any.event, converse any1more 
with "hams" who live in the · belli
gerent countries. The belligerents 
automatically closed all amateur ra
dio when war broke . out. 

, Wave Lengths Dead 
The radio amateur who wants to 

talk to foreign "hams" now must 
contact operators in South America, 
Rumania, the Scandinavian an d 
Asiatic countries, or South Africa. 
The foreign wave lengths of ama
teurs are dead· elsewhere. • 

Robert Schmidt of 802 W. Rock 
pl.-W9VDY to the "hams"-does 
about as much talking with foreign 
operators· as anybody in town. He 
has been unable to ta!~ to any oper
ator in the belligerent countries 
since the war began-except . in one 
instance. 

"That was an operator in Ger
many, about two days after war was 

declared," said 19 ,-ear· old Robert. 
"I don't know how he happened to 
be on; I didn't ask him. He did tell 
me, though, that he and a couple of 
other 'hams' were about the only 
ones on in 'Germany at the time." 

Sees Increased Interest , 
Will th7 loss of · foreign contacts1 

cause the"'hams" here to lose some 
Interest in their hobby? Not at all, I 
according to Louis A. Wollaeger, 
1606 Martha Washington drive, vice- I 
president' of the M.ilwaukee Radio j 
Amateurs' Club, Inc. 

"Milwaukee and other American • 
'hams' probably will have l;'enewed 
interest now," Wollaeger said. "They 
realize they have a hobby which they 
might lose In the event of war in-. 
volving the United States. This will 
spur them to greater activity with 
domestic operators." 

Every Thursday night at the pub
lic · museum, the Milwaukee "hams" 
gather for shop talk. The uninitiat
ed wouldn't get much out of the dis· 
cussions. The "hams" talk of 10 me
ter crystals, drift, 579's and such 
technicalities. 

The club has some 70 members, 
who pay dues of 25c a month. 



" 
At Radio Operators' Fete 

W. F. B ROSSMAN FRED 

More than SOO Wisconsin licensed amateur 
radio operators attending the annual par· 
ty of the Milwaukee Radio Amateun club 
Saturday night at the Athletic club heard 
Mathews, director of the central division 
of the Amateur Ra.dio Relay League of 
America, explain advances which amateur 

l!lcaUocl photo. 
C'TEL R. 11. G. MATHEWS 

broadcasting has sustained through or· 
ganized effort. Brossman, Z358A N. 
Thirty-second st., .retiring preeldent of 
the Milwaukee unit, and Catel, 2350 N. 
Fifty-third st., assistant director of the 
A. R. R. L. A., were among the attentive 
listeners. 

STATE HAMS 
H6LD DINNER 

Amateur 0 p e r a t o r ! 
Get Together; Prizes 

Are Awarded 

More than 300 of Wisconsin'• 
ha~amateur radio operatora
gathered at the Mllwft.ukee Athletle 
club Saturday n ight as gueste ol 
the Milwauttee Radio Amat9111'1 
Club, Inc., In an annual dlnnel'-&Dd 
entertainment. 

Prize winners In a aafety contut 
sponsored by the Amateur Radio 
Relay League of America were glv· 
en awards, new officers of the Mil· 
waukee chapter announced, and an 
address was made by R. H. G. Ma
thews, Chicago, cent ral division di
rector of the league, who reported 
on the recen t national convention. 

Norman :r. Richard waa an
nounced as the new president of 
t he Milwaukee unit; John Wilkin
son Is vice president, and George 
Bauman, secretary-treasurer. 

A prize of $:1 and a victory award 
were made to R. C. Schmidt, 802 w. 
Rock pl., for bis essay In safety In 
construction and maintenance of 
radios. 



Old-timers' night Thursday brought an early generation of radio 
"hams" to a meeting of the Milwaukee Radio Amateurs' club in 
the public library. Shown with an old spark transmitter are 
(from left) Eugene Ruppenthal, 3067 N. 37th st.; Fred Catel, 
2497 N. Cramer st., and Louis Wollaeger, 2628 N. 66th st., who 
built the set 28 years ago. -ke1111etll zrrert 

Outlawed Transmitter of '27 
Viewed by Radio Amateurs 

"I never throw anything away," station, not to the old amateur 
Louis A. Wollaeger, 2628 N. 66th transmitter but to a cable break In 

: st., explained Thursday nlrht to new the remote pickup In operation at 
and old members of the Radio Arna- the South Side Armory, where 
teurs' club at their reunion in the wrestling matchea were being 
public library conference room. tel~vi.Sed.J 
That was why he had an outlawed The old equipment was made ob· 
spark tra~mitter on hand to dem- solete, Wollaeger explained, by the 
onstrate to the newcomers. perfection of continuous wave teleg-

Uslng the international Morse raphy and telephony familiar to the 
code, Wollaeger operated the old present day "hams." 
traMmitter for aeveral minutes. Early succeases and t'ailures In 

"These caused so much interfer- the building of their own equipment 
ence with neighbors' radios that were recalled by the older members. 
they were made illeglll In 1927," Many remembered the transmit-

. Wollaeger recalled. He "guessed" ter carefully designed and con
that, although used Thursday night structed by Fred Cate!, 2497 N. 
without an outaide antenna, the Cramer st. H I s contemporariea 
spark transmitter waa blurring the agreed that It was the "most beau
screens of television receivers near tiful transmitter in town." It had 

: the library. only one imperfection. Catel never 
· CAn 11 minute audio mist on was able to get it to work. 

televillion screena In that area aft- The reunion attracted 80 persons, 
er 9 :30 p.m. Thursday waa a~trib· some who had not taken part in 
uted by engineers at WTMJ-TV, the club's activities since the last 
The Milwaukee Journal television reunion 10 years ago. 
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LT. <JG> PFISTER, USNR 
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THE MILWAUKEE RADIO AMATEURS' CLUB, INC. 

KREIS. HRM: FELBER, RH; DEVENDORF. 
SCARVACl,GIL; KOENIG.RUF; WAREING, NY; 
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